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Yi!CA r,:ernbers 1vill be participating in the ~!ation-
al Women's Conference November 18-21 in Houston 
as leaders, as delegates, as observers and as 
guests from abroad. In fact, YWCA involvement 
continues to mount in the HJY Commission's pro-
gram of 56 state and territorial meetings on 
.1 1·10men's issues to culminate in the adoption~of/1-, . · c,.~a U.S. \./omen's Plan of Actiori,(~>CH6t.i"~}_9]l-:--~ 
Key to the smooth running of the conference .- expec 
ted to draw thousands of observers in addition to 
the 2,00O \ delegates and alternates) is a vast 
.: . , 
local support system, the Houston Arrangements · / ; -./ 
Committee chaired by Houston Y\~CA Ct-:t(f:,t-.'.t-r.1,;ei11 ~1m<--=;, _,,..Vice;president . • 
and former president, Mary Keegan. HIV Commission ____ .. 
er and Yl1CA National Board UN Reprc5(!ntative, -at - Mildred P~riX~g~/' 
a Commission meeting in Houston noted that the ·------· - ---- --- - -
Commission had sought a leader of demonstrated 
organizing skill who could work in mutual trust 
and respect 1vith a 11 sectors of the community. 
Other YHCA volunteers have undertaken some of tl1e 
tasks that helped them make the 1970 YWCA .con- -
vention one of the greats in YHC/\ history'.' . 
Houston_. 
Chairperson Keegan and he r committee, 1•1hich re"i'lect.s 
l
~ou~ton's rich and colorful diversity, will have 
- ~~ei_r J1~ng2._f_~l]_-::H1e-~0--l-d --: e*pe-~~!2_e_~"t.:_-j.fl . open _ _ _ u _._ I-! · 
The bold experiment in bringing truly representative women 
' together for discussion and open ~lections, desi~ned by 
women legislators and partially financed by a unique Act 
of Congress, has indeed produced an airing of every face~ 
of opinion in the state and territorial ~eetings held_th1s 
year . Elected delegates ~,ill carry predictable conflicts 
in attttudes and goals to the National Conference. 
Contributing to the atmosphere for dialogue will be the · 
warm vie l come t!iui.Jurm~m.i'..:t:trn~Ma ry Keegan and her 
committee are planning for Con§erence parti~ants and the lo-
gistical support necessary_to facilit~te discussion of 
highly controversial questions. Committee members are_ . 
helping with public relations, o!ficial li~son, fundrai~ing and hospitality 
to international guests. The~ wi~l supervise su~h detai~s as 
registration, michrophone monitoring, messages, information 
and the innumerable functions 1,1h i ch w w~ffllh:~t4!~x 
fKK?-~tl-cl can mak e or break a la_r ge meeting. 
~ ,• • ' - , "'I I •., -:. 
Lo ec l di s tribution o icke ts for t.h e "gala" b2-"in g pl a~rn cd. by Co1 :imi ss ionc -
ean St apl e ton and her co11:1wi ttcc may be 011 c of , . , ,. , 
he cl ·ipl o1:1at ·ic rrobl e1ns confrontinq th e llous ton , ,;t i • . 
,rrangemcnts Con::ili tt~c . But th ere· \'Ji }J. _j)_9_ I? l ~n ty /2-- · -/.: .~• ,h. 
f i:-0 0111 Jt t hr 1·101.ie n '.-; s pol't s evcnt!;_r !i (, ·inq pl ,1 1111;:- d. 
',f:2s_·1 <~c•nL '.> - tro111 Seneca 1·il ·11 :, , N. Y. 1·1l1t~r e Lh c:.:.crc 
'ast 11 ,.1 L iona l 1;011;,:~ 11• s 1,,ciC' t ·inq \'ldS he ld in 1!;,;;; , 
r ' l f 1 '" 1• ·r t I ' I · I ' · 1 • ' ·1 " ·" ;1,.,t,•',' '.,"r ,, , , : c , qn·, ;1c1 :; 1 1, ,1 -. :i, . 
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------------------ Shee t No . 
be carried by 1·1omen runn er s along th e 1·1ay. It 
has bee n suggested that Commi ssion Cli a ir:-
Bella Abzug, in her hat, ru n th e l as t 20 f ee t . 
Perhaps the mo s t difficul t probl em the co~nittee 
~'i H -i faces . ·is tli e i mponder abl e number for 1·1hom 
arrangements mu s t be made . Obse rver s 1-1ho come c "-'-'-cl- : 
l'lill find a smorges borg of events: cahea ring - - --;;,/ 
byl members of Cg'.gr ess on iss ues of peace and 
disarmame nt, discussion by inte rnationa l observe s 
of their---irnpressions of U.S. women's activities, 
s-t-r-a-teg.y sessions on h0\-1 to achieve the goals 
the Conference will r ecommend, films, mu sic, 
shmvings !ilfxa-ld: by 1vomen artists, exhibits by 
organizations including the YWCA, rap sess~ons, 
caucuses and demonstrati ons But how many 
chairs and how many beds ? 
( / ,.-.,.} 
(:, 9 \ f -'. 
To assure that these necess itie s l'lill be availa- .~ 
ble, persons intending to participate in the~~a~ llel activities 
~Ch'E.*-:{fil'IS~ ®3;1-rt->t!'!X:X should 1-✓ ri te 1Tb - th e·:~ - --
.Office of the Na t ional Co mmi s sion for HIV, 
I-l1i-'f--/Q., Department of st?e , l·Jashington, D. C. 2052 
Tho se who may not be go1h g~ay wish to arrang e 
l'lith local t elevision sta iions to provide full 
covera ge and may even \-/i sh to hold ·nieeffo gs a t -
the ti mes for vi ew ing. · 
1-/heth er or not the recommend ation s the National 
Ho men' s Conference ma kes to Pres iden t Cart}(er anc1 
th e Congr ess are t o be i mp l emented l'lill depe nd oJ 
the su pport of U.S. \·!omen. YlKAs are already 
; _d2epty.:=..i-t~vo--l-ved---ir,,·1,1orkin g for rtx justice for 
I 
a 11 \•/Omen-. XXt~".~~>·x ~ G-~·•·M\l.~ l,j:¼<,X.ih.:i:5,..,'\ r,Jl:Brlil> :t1'l;tX-EG 
Some 1-:i 11 be usin g thi-&- occus-for1- t6 spread the 
YvJCA message a;.i;-1-x-ihe-;t!i! \-!Q?lx th at justice is 
I i ndi visibl e an:"ixt ~m-.~x-jN~il.fa; ... xfaN>4i>mm,rnxr.;,;,irnz 
'R o~-:im~-jN-3:/i.ig,s in an interdependent soci ety in 
and~interdependent world., essenti a lly th e 
message of the Ur! Decade for Homen v:hich the 
Hous..to1t Wm'f->E- conference 1 a unches in th e United 
State s . 
. • ( • l • ._ • 
YWCA involvement in the~ gaase governme nt -sponsored program leading 
to the U.S. Nat~onal Women's Conference November 18-21 continues~~o 
' , expected to draw thousands~ to Houstol!) 
mount. Key to the success of the Conference ~•~P:Wvw:tmw(fs tM" 
perfurmange E1'f bu:rl vast local support system, ~ the 
Housto 
Houston Arrangements Committee, chaired by a@wA Board member and 
former president, Mary Keegan. 
Na"t;lonal IWT Cemm!~on 
a - , . 
«m!IUllXSximnx se ecti_S.>'h~r ted that 
demonstrated o g!!;~lng sill was o 





wo participated in the 
. /I /h-tt-
X«llllKX±l!ie::ra:.t±llllK 
the qualities the 
Commission sou h for thi a1.L-imp Equally important 
be abTu- tn kin mutkual trust and respect with all secoors of 
was th~t she zazeztzeze0nft3eneez0fzazzzseet0rsz0fztaeze0mm0ntt~ . 
community 
the 
National IWY Commissioner Mildred Persinger, the YWCA National Baord's 
Wft&-,) ~ • , ~ r & ~~ ,,_.,. II. ·,- / 
UN Representative,fparticipated in the selection, noted that the '-'" 
I - ',.. I I 
Commission we:e SQektng a leader of demonstrated orgat'nizing skill who 
~ could work in mutual trust and respect with all sectors of the 
xre:xl!i1U[J1xi:K 1 , • 
community. Other YWCA meffl~, she added, have v.o~untee--Ted 
~em~z0fztnez~0zzztitR~ ro ~err 
YWCA 
the 197J Houston n/~A National 
4--(.,...,h o XJJ:lllllllllXld:~  in YWCA, hi story. 
ktindS-o..C ' 
some of the rsef:vices .tkQ 
Convention one of them moat beautifully 
¼Jzrangerne~s Chairpe~ which reflects _ 
Ma~ Keegan kuxke::rxkxKJ!ixxtxxxx and her committee, dPa,,wn' fa,om-- tlre 
diversity of" Ho~s xa::r±Rl!IXJ!llllJlrlll±IUlx Houston's rich cultural 
and colorful diversity', will have their hands full. The bold 
experiment in e0m~zezez0~enness open l!ie:kx.te:discussion and open 
elections, xnre:xe:xe:xx.tke:xlllltt±«ixxxxllllm.m mandated by a unique piece I , r 
of legislation,has indeed produced an airing of every conceivable shade 
of opinion on the ntmrxrJHIJOfK issues women have identified in 56 state 
and territorial meetings held this year. 
